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gard to this matter amply illustrate bis
character. 'It I had appropriated five

cents, and walking down town saw two
men talking on the corner together, I
would imagine they were talking ot my

ISSVKn EVERT FRIDAY,

IN THE REGISTER BUILDING,
Corner Frrrp and First Street.

COLL. ViSl'LKVE CO., PROPRIETORS.
J. II. MAINE, JK. CUI.li. VAKCLEVE.

A small boy of Bath, Maine, had just
goDe to bed the other night, when he
began to dream about cows. Some
slight noise woke him up and he said:
"Mamma, I saw Borne cows." Where?"
she asked. "Up there," said ho, point-

ing to the ceiling. His mother remark-
ed that that was a queer place to see

cows, and the little fellow got slightly
angry and said, Well, I guess they
could be angel cows, couldn't they.

TITUS BKOS., I

TTliolaaele and Xtetail Dcalars la. 1

GROCERIES) M. j

Albany, : Oregon.
REGULATING TIME-PIECE- S BEPAIBa specialty. Call. vllnl7
Agents fur "Sew M m" Bcwtaa-- Mactatues.

Infallibla lafliaa Remedies.
. Sure Snot For -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FANCY GROCERIES,

CALIFOI&NXA C3ACZEHS, CA1TDI3S, NTTTS,
Bll fuct j!le tMr;sct, best Assorted nml most Varied Stock of

in tlie country.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY IN
ALBANY.

DUI1IXG A LONG IiESIDENCE AUOXO
tribes of the coast and the inve-- iior, I have had the (jood fortune to discover,from the "Medicine" men of the several trile,and from other sonrces, u number ol remedieslor disease incident to t his country, consist,mccof roots, herbs and bark, and having beensolicited by nmny people of this valley, wholmve tried and proved the efficacy of them in ' i

didense, ,to procure and offer t he name for aalo,1 take this means of announcing- - to all that. ;

during the past season, I have made an extend- -
!l tour through the mountain and valley.na have seen red cerlnfn of these remedwhich are h sure cure for i T

Fever and A?ue.l J
Those suffering from Ague who desire to bi
?ured,can Jeave orders at Mr. Strons'ButoreoaV
First street, where I will furnish the remedies.
warranting ;i cure or I will demand no
pay. w. n. JH9i.fcrTKemiidies done np in 91 pKcka&oK. 1M

sst, Albany, Orsgon.

GtiumvluNlJ 1 fit bU5s;-'KAluui- I

til'W' 25 Fill, ,:;i'!r;!!i::i!!!5ri:ili!;!i 'ri.

IjOvJuk a whole Family.

"I don't want to make any trouble,
but there is one man in this city who
ought to be gibbeted ?" Iwgan a blunt-spoke- n

women of 45 as she stood before
the officials nt the Twentieth-stree- t sta-
tion a day or two ago.

When they inquired for particulars
she handed out a letter and said. ;

"Observe the envelope. That letter
is addressed to me. Yon will see that
the writer calls me his jessamine, and
he wants me to set an early day tor
the wedding."

When the Captain had finished the
letter she was ready with another, add-

ing :

"And this is addressed to ray daugh-
ter Lueretia. Yon will see that he calls
her his rosy angel, and he says he can't
live if she doesn't marry him. It's the
same man."

So it was and his letter was as ten-

der as spring chicken. That finished,
she handed out a third, with the re-

mark :

"This is directed to my daughter
Helen. It's the very same man, and
in it he cails her his pansy, and he says
he dreams ot her."

"Why he seemed to love the whole

family," remarked the Captain.
"That's just it. I'm a widow with

two daughters, and he was courting us
all at once and engaged to the three of
us at the same time. Oh what wretch-

es there ire in this world !"
"Yes indeei. It's lucky you found

him out."
'Yes, it is. If I haden't he might

have married the whole caboodle ot ns.

If Lucretia ha in't opened one ot my
letters, and if I t.adn't searched the
gir's pockets while they were asleep,
we'd have thought him an innocent
lamb."

"And do you want hifn arrested ?"
"No I guess not ; but I want this

matter to get into the papers as a warn-

ing to other women. Just think ot l is

sitting up with me Sunday night, Lu-

cretia on Wednesday night, and Helen
on Friday night, and calling each ot us
his clinging rose ! Oh, sir, the woman

ought to know what a deceiving an-

imal a man is !"
"Yes he's pretty tougb.
"It I. as learned me a lesson," she

said, as she was ready to go. "Tlie
next man that comes sparking around

my hocse has got to come right out
and say which he's after. If it's the
girls I won't say nothing, and if it's me
it wont do 'em a bit of good to slam

things around and twit me ot burying
two husbands !" Detroit JZ-e- e Iresi.

A Vfestcrn"Wittiea

Conductor ITeaton is one of the best

boys in the Kansas City, St. Joeph Ss

Council Hluffs Road, and is also one of

the sharjie't. It is not very often a
man sets aheal ot him, as Pat Powers,
ot Holt county, has probably found
out. Ileaton was at Oregon a few

days since on some trial connected with
the railroad company. Powers is au

attornev, and. was cross examining
llcalonand asked him if he would not

naturally testify in favor of the railroad

company.
"No," replied Ileaton.
"You would testify tor the railroad

rather lli3u lose your position, wouldn't
yon ?"

"X.," sail Ileaton.
"You'd like to be an angel, wouldn'--

you ?" sneered Powers.
'No."
"Why not ?',
"Because," was She ready 'answer,

"I'm afraid the Lord would set me up
a guardian angel over some red headed

lawyer from lloli couuty and I couldn't
stand that."

The ubsequent proceedings interes-

ted Powers no more.

Eighteen states casting one hundred
and ninety-eigh- t electoral votes, more
tban enough to elect, have now republi-
can legis'atures. The democratic papers
have a rumor that all the legislatures
are to be . called together, to choose
their electors, and settle the presiden-
tial question. If tlie democrats had the
power they would use It. The republi-
can administrations in these states are a

guarantee against a rebellion over the
count when that comes to be made.

Gen. Grant denies that he ever Faid

he would support Hancock or wonld
vote for him. The story was a lie out

of whole cloth. The man upon whom

the Republicans confer ed the highest
military office and the highest civil
office in the country, is not likely to
turn democrat now because the demo-

crats lmve nominated the man who
wanted to run against him in 1 868.

G. O. Roadman, a carpenter engag-
ed in removing an old bridge near Myr-

tle creek, 17 mi lea south of Rosebnrg,
wan killed on Monday by a falling
beam. . Just a week before he had join-
ed the A. O. U. W. He was 22 years
of age, and was a brother of T. S.
Roadman, a lawyer of Roseburg.

dishonesty, and the very thought would
drive me mad.' "

91lcellncoriM A'ews.

The Times ridicules as pa'try theatri-
cal exploits the Fenian riots in Ireland,
bdt regards anti-ren- t agitation as seri-

ous, and says they should meet with

patient but determined statesmanship.
Colorado Democrats nominated John

S. Hogue, for Governer ; W. C. Stover,
Lienlenant-Governe- r ; S. S. Morrison,
for Congress ; S. S. Wallace, J. S.
Wheeler and N. Nathan, for Electors ;

C. O. Uning, for Secretary ot State.
Agitation in England assumes the

shape of opjK)sition to a hereditary
House of Lords, and radical association

proposes to create widespread agitation
on the subject, demanding that the
House ot shall be placed on a

representative basis.
The English Government is some-

what alarmed about the peace of Ire-

land threatened by the land league and
Fenians. The condition is very grave
in certain portions of that Island, but
the government --considers common law
sufficient to maintain justice and law.

The French government claims that
the situation ot France is cood at home
and abroad ; that the nation had sur
mounted unfortunate events and resum-
ed its place in the polities of the world.

The government will introduce a bill to
settle the relations of various religious
bodies.

News from Ilor.g Kong says there is

no certainty as to peace or war between
Russia and China ; the latter power is
irritated at the generally aggressive
character of foreign missions, especially
at the mission now on ihe way from

the United States, which is awaited

with deep interest. The party favor-

ing war with Russia commands the

svmpathy of the Government, and its

intriguers may precipitate war at any
moment. European nationalities are

endeavoring to open negotiations wth
Corea. Ch'ing Tlow, who conducted
the Kulaja treaty with China, has been
released from custody.

ITaiirock n n ApeecliiuaKcr.

A gentleman ot this city who was in

Philadelphia on last Decoration Day, at-

tended the meeting held at the Acad-

emy of Music in that city to raise money
for the Meade monument. The large
building was crowded to its utmost

capacity, as it was understood several

distinguished persons would speak.
The President was there, and made a

very happy and appropriate speech.
Then Attorney-Gener- al Devens, a

natural orator, was called upon and

spoke with his usual effectiveness.
General Sherman was next introduced'
and made one ot his felicitous little
speeches. "Then," says the gentleman'
"there were calls for General Hancock,
who occupied a seat on the p'atform.
If he had sat still, or had simply bow-

ed his acknowledgments and deci'ned
to speak, it would have been well, but,
unfortunately for him, he attempted to
make a speech, and a more mortifying
failure I never heard. Any intelligent
school-bo- y could have done better.
HiR ideas were commonplace, his utter-

ance wean and halting, and his whole
manner pamtul'v deficient." A promi-

nent Democrat, who sat beside the gen-

tleman who relates the incident, turned
to him and said : "That settles Han-

cock aa a presidential candidate. No
man who speaks like that can bs nomi-

nated at Cincinnati." The prediction
was not verified, lie was nominated,
and stands before the country to-da- y

the weakest man, intellectually, who

was ever nomu iated far that high office

Indianapolis Journal.

(jar acIOT MotSr.

Garfield's mother, who is a bright
little old lady of 78 years, and who is

one of the family, participating in heir

sojourn at Washington, and coming
West with them when they return t

Mentor, is now at the Mentor home

stead. Although so old she i remark

ably quick, not only in her movements
hut as to her mental faculties She is

thin, of small stature, white hair, rosy-cheeke-

and has a strong hooked nose.

just a small inheritage of which can be
seen in Garfield himself. She oversees
the servants and is a dear, good old

companion for the children. She it
was who, when left almost alone in the
Ohio Wilderness m 1829, shouldered
the axe and hewed out her living for
herselt and tour little children, and
there is no one more respected and be-

loved in that little Mentor heme than
Grandma Eliza. She now leads the
most peaceful of lives, is fond ot bright
colored dresse, and has all the delica-
cies she desires showered upon her by
her loving son. Cleveland Herald.

TEItMS-I- N" ADVANCE.
ue cony, one year 2 50

One copy, six months.. 1 50

Single copies Ten cunts.

firrfTCl T mar bo found on file at Geo
X XlXO X iUTilXlj p. i;wi-i- l a Cj' Newspaper

St.).whrrp advprlis'.r.sf
contract: limy be I,1,l'il'"ttJa KV H.Lvi

Agreuts lor t!ie Register.
The following named ircntlcmen are author-

ized to iw'ive mid reeetnt for snbscrintions
to tlie Reuistkii in the localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk & TInme Brownsville.
Robert 5 las - Crawford s; i lie.
Seth Itnves II.1I- -

O. P. Tompkins .Ilarrisbnrs
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EF.PIBIJCAN nirix.

What Five Successive .Kenanliran Atl-i- ii

tulst ra t H n ve I ii dieted I'poutlie 'ouutry.

The "Democratic orators and editors
arc trying to make ont that the Repub-
licans have ruined the country. Yes;

t and this is the way it was done :

In 18G0, alter twenty years of Dem-

ocratic rule, a Government six per cent,
bond eolil solid for eighty-nin- e cents.

In 1880, after twenty years of Repub-
lican rule, a Government four per cent,
bond sells for SI. 18.

In 1SG0, after twenty years of Dem-

ocratic rule, a loan of glS.OOO.OOO ex-

hausted the market for six mouths
At the end or twenty years of Re-

publican rule a loan of 1 50,000,000
was taken in a eingle day.

In twenty years of Republican rule
we find :

An increase of population of fifty per
cent.

An increase of general agrieultuial
exports COO per cent.

An increase of bread and breadstuff's
of 6f0 per cent.

An increase of exports cf manufactur-
ed articles 2'2b per cent.

AnWcreae of internal commerce of
700 per cent

An increase ot railway mileage of
187 per cent.

In i$G'-- , after twenty year of Pern-ocra'i- e.

rule, Ccnares au'horized a loan
of $250,000,0 '0 to pay current expense-- .

In 1880. after twenty years of Re-

publican rule, the Secretary of the
Treanry pays 885.000,000 of debt con-

tracted tor a war brouoi t on by a solid
Democratic Smith, wliic'.i now wants
power again so as to stop the waving of
that bloody shirt the wearing of which
1R Hancock s chief qlury, isl hi whole,
available stock as a candidate for the
Presidency.

lu 1SG0, arter twenty years of Demo-
cratic ru!e, the balance of trade against
the country was over 8200,000,000.

On May 31, 1880, alter twenty years
of Republican m'e, the balance of trade
was over S1G2.000.000 in favor ot the
country.

In JSG0, after twenty yrars of Dem-
ocratic rule and teaching, there was
very serious question whether we had
any nation, and the old public function-
ary in the White House, whose chief
adviser was Jere Black, the man who
now furnishes the statesmanship for
General Hancock, announced that there
was "no power in tlie government to
coerce a State," leaving the inference
that Jeff Davis and Alec Stephens
could send the country to thedemnition
bow-wo- tor all he could do to pro-ve- nt

it. After twenty years of Republi-
can rule there is no doubt that we have
a country, and Alec Stephens and Jere
Black would give all they are worth to
have the people forget that they ever
questioned it.

The kind of ruin which five successive
Republican administrations have inflict-
ed upon the country is ust a little strik-

ing in view of the figures, and the peo-
ple, like it and call tor more ot the same
sort, and are bound to have it, too.

(jeneral Arthur.

General Chester A Arthur was quart-
er master General on Gov. Morgan's staff
in 1861, and hold this then very impor-
tant office till the expiration ot the
Governor's term. No higher encomium
can be passed upon Arthur than the
mention ot the fact tliat, although the
war account of the Stale ot New York
was at least ten times larger than that
of any other State, yet it wa the first
audited and allowed in Washington, and
without the deduction of a dollar, while
the quartermaster's accounts from other
States were Teduced from 1,000 000,
$10,000,000. During 1lis term of office
every present sent him was immediate-
ly returned. Among others, a promi-nen- t

clothing house offered him a mag-
nificent uniform, and a printing house
sent Lira a costly saddle and trappings.
Roth gifts ha indignantly rejected.
When Arthur became Quartermaster
General he was poor. When his term
expired he was poorer still. He l,af
opportunity to make millions unques-
tioned. Contracts larger than the
world had ever seen were at his dis--"

ppsal.- He had to provide tor the
clothing, arming and transportation ot
hundreds of thousands of men. Speak-
ing of him at this period, a friend says :

"So jealous was he- - ot bis integrity that
I hare known Instances where he could
have made thousands of dollars legit"
imately, and yet Tefused to do it on the
ground that he was a public officer and
meant to be like Ctezar's wife, 'above
suspicion Ilia own words to roe in rc--

The Southern papers do not take
kindly to Hancock's war exploits at
Gettysburg and Antiolam as campaign
mn tor-i- I T iia cmffracf i .1 tliOT if t lift

transparencies are" already painted it
would be a good thing to buy them for j

Republican parades. They would tit!
with slight alterations.

J

Monroe Jacobs, steward ot the Cos--

mopolitan hotel at Ttie Dalles, and

Thompson, bai keeper at one of the
dives or dance halls at the same place, j

met about midnight ot the 20ih, and;
tnere having been a lend existing be- - i

tweeu them tor some time on account ot
one ot the females at the dive, they com-

menced a sanguinary fight, one using a

pocket and the other a boivie knife.
Thompson received six knife wounds
and Jacobs seven. Thompson i j dead
and so is Jacobs.

A Boston spnitualist has issued a

"Predicting Almanac" which purports
to give the wind and weather tor any
day of the year. If he can't do tetter
than the Signal Service office he ought
to he "translated to higher spheres."

The English in Queltah are spoiling
for a fight- - Those cooped up i: Cav.-dah- ar

do not appear so belligc-ient- .

Dihtance from the enemy seems to have
a wondrous e fleet upon pugnacity.

The Xew Y-r- VL I scatters selec-

tions from Hancock's letter over its
editorial page in italic tyie. That let-

ter was thin enough Without, spreading
it out.

Chief Ouray, on the 20th, wa report- - j

ed dangcTDUslv ill. It he dies it is j
j

thought that the treaty made with the
Utes through hi.--i instrumentality wiii !

not be signed by the White "liver and J

southern ITtes.

Ladies' YarieSy Emporium, j

i

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON H.VXD

Zc,Ji;tr. C'nnrti, ThreK'l. Pill.
es aud Cnrls, Ilisirru, Stuui.ai

twooja, iCv;., d!c, Ac.
Also, Am nt for Dr. Warner 'h

iflCKlt!! Cor';
CIsiI5's Waiil :

'anu Mtiilam Foye's
Corset Skii't Suppoi'tei. j

CCr'Freiic-- tamping ;lone To onler.
l3srBroa.dalbin St., opposite Post OSlice,j529v (

THE BEST
OF ALL
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r or more man 9 imro 01 R centurv tlie gM exican Hailang Llnimrnt hushceil 3
j

the only sale reliance for the relief of i
v imviii Aiii-- iiiiiii. in i 11 iiie:i ii:iiie giabove price and pnuso tfrie lest or Its jb lud. For every loviu oi external pain fc2

MnRtJlnf? T .in m ont la Tvit!,nn nn unnnl
It penetrates aiil muscle tothe very lioue nntkint; the coniinu-- 3

fincoof oain nml inli;im:ition imrmssilile. s
fil'3 effects upon llmnnii Flesh l thegdKgBrnte Creation uro equally wonderful, re!

Liniment is reeded by somebody in fej

iwui,,;. r.very Ililv I'lilli.- - news OI W'
the n;oiiy of n it anliil scald or burn r;

Hiiotiueit, or niemiiAite martyrsor a valuable lisrse or ox
saved, by the healing power of litis ri

which speedily cures euch ailments of
the HUMAN r I.K.S11 ns
llhcumttllin, Sirellinga, S!fT

Joints, toutrnrtt-- Kfusrles, lEurnsand Scalds, Cuts, Urutsea and
Sprains, Polsouons XSltea and
Stings. Stiffness, Lomtneu, Old
.Sores, fleers, frostbites. t'Uil lilalns.
Sore IVipples, Caked. Breast, and "IIndeed every form of external dl-ca- se.

It hrah k il hont c.-.-n. M
For the IIhlte Crkation it f ures
Npraint, Siivlonj--, StiST Joints,r onuiirr, iittrnefli morea, lloor M,

eei, r 00. lH, srraw 1 01 III. Kcab,Hollow Horn, Scratehra, Wtml. p
trolls, Spavin, ThrnsiU, Itincnone,Old Sorrs, 121 livil, 1 ilm upon ms

tle Sight and every otlter ailment ft
to which the occunnufs of liet
altsble and MtocU Yard are llahle. fA

The Mexican Alnstnnir T.lnlment
s cures and never disappoints;!anil it. is, positively, b

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOS 2IA2T OS BEAST:

RFST b""tness now before the piibite. Youcan make money faster at work for usthan at anything else. Capital not required.We will start yon. a day and np wardsmade at home by the industrious. Men,women, hoys and vrirls wanted evert where to
work for ns. Kow is thetime. Yon tan devote
yonr whole time to the work, or only yourspare moments. No other business w:i!l ptivyou nearlv as well. No one willing to workcan fail to make enormous pay by eiitravinfr atonce. Costly Ontfit and tenim free. A greatoprwrrnnity for making monev easily and
honorably. Aadrctis TpiEA Co.. Aintu-t- a.

Maine. 4J

Over OELTIS .SIOUSiLZlisa Use in ILiixisi Cciintjj.

Albany, Oregon. 8 McFARLAND HARVEY- -

The Great Carriage Manufacturing Mouse of the
World.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.,
CINCliNNATI, OHIO,

--AND-

f;rent chance to maVc money. 'We
1".1jIf. n.-i- ! a person in everv town to lake
snlisc.riptions for the larrrest. eiu-ain-- inl betliMtstiTitert fiimily pu'.ilfcaiion in the world,
AnycmeeJiii hwome ti successful atrent. Six
elegant works fif art .ariven fn-- e to suiiseritiers.
1 he price i- - s low tttat nltnost everyliofly s.

One anent reior?s taking 120 siibs-rt-lei-- r

in a day. A lady asent repirls makingover J200 clear t in ten davs. All who en-Wi-

make money fast. You" can devote allvour t hue to the tutsiness, or on) y spnre time.Yot need not be away from home over .

Yon can do it as well as others. Full directionsand terms free. Elegant and extHtnsive Oil! iit
free. If ". tin want prolit utile work send 11s our

j addieas at once. It costs nothin-- ' to trv' the
bnsim-ss- . o one who rnsrajte- funs to make
;frent pay. Address UixiGul SriNsr.-- & Co.,
Portland, Muine.

Sui!ini:iN.
In theCirenit Conrt of the State of Oregon for

the county of I. inn.
l.iiiie J. Husbrouck, plaintiff,vs.

M. L. rtnrirouek, l.C. fooley and J. II. Wash-
burn, partners under the tlnn name and stvlo
of Cooley & Washburn, and Albtu-- t Butts, de-
fendants.

To M. Ij. Hasbrouck, one of the defendants
a'mvc iihiho1 :

In tlie name of the State of Oreiron Yon are
hereby required to api-a- r at.d aiifwertlieoani-plain- t.

filed against vou in the above entitied
action, on or betore'tbe fourth Monday of Oc-
tober next, it being the

2otJi tlnu of Otfo-V- r, 1S??0,
and the lirst day of the next regular term of
said Court, and if von fail so to answer, the

j plaint ill' will apply to the Court f.T the relief
i demanded therein, to-w- it : the dissolution of
j the bonds of matrimony subsist int; between
plaintiff and yourself, for the care, custody andcontrol ot the minor ehild.WalterC. Itnsbrouek,Hint the interest of all parties in and to the fol--1

lowing deerlbed real estate, to-w- it :
iieainniiii! at t ne sout heat corner of the Siiin-n-

Johnson donation land cluim. helm; claimNos. 52 and S, and notification No. 207 1. rtnm-inf- fthence west 147 rods, thence north i ro-N- ,

thence east 1 1 j rods, thence south W) rods to thebelnnlni--, containing SO acres, and lvint andbeinsr in Linn county, Oreiron,lie aseertuined and determined, and if necessa-ry,th-
the same lie sold by deereed"s:ttd t:onrt,and such portions of the proceeds thereof hedecreed to the. plaintiit ns she ninv in equityand justice ! entitled to for mauitaiuinx and

carrylntt on this suit, for counsel fees and forthe tuture e and support of plain-tiff and her child, or that tii undivided one-thir- d
t hereof, free from encumbrance, beset

apart and confirmed to her in her individual
rifjht, and that any portion of the personalproperty, that mav boon hands at the finalhearint. lie decreed to plaintiff or lie sold forthe benefit of plaintiff mid child, and for thecosts and disbursments of the suit to bo taxed.

1 his summons is pnblished by order of theHon. 1. P. Boise, JndRe of said Court, made at
Clmmliers in the city of Salem, Oregon, on the27th dv .r.Iniv-- isko

WEATHERFORD BLACK B17RN,
v!2n44 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FATI to send
for our .Prtce List for
18R0. Fbkr to any

iUress upon
Contnins

Uescrlptlonri of every-
thing reiitiired for
penonai or faintly use,with over 1.SO0 Illustration,!. We well all

f oods at wholesale prices In quantities to Hint
he purchaser. The only Institution lu America

who matre thin rhetr al bnsint;si-- . AUdresa.
JkiOMTttOM KRY WARD A '0..

JM7 & XZ9 Wabunh Ave., Clicaso, VX

15est ffiitcrial. Good Vor!i:i!aIp9 Handsome Styles, Strong
and uruS!c VeUU-Ic-s in livery Itchpect.

70,000 S CARRIAGES
MAMTAITCBED BY EMEBMIS, F1SITER & CO- -, ARE NOW IN rSK 9 rTjEBT

wiiT or the AnrmtAS cosmjst.
Thev nnfailinjr All their work Is warranted. They have received teatimo.

nitils from all parts ol rlie country of purport similar to the following, hundreds of which are on
file subject to insjiection :

Messrs. Kmov Ft' IIFB A Co.! Gaiva, Ills.. Jolr 16, 1879.
I liave'nsed o"e or your Top Bujffites three years, and three of them two year in my Irveg

stable, and they hu - o Riven me perfect satisfaction and are in constant use. OsCAa Sxauuet.
Messrs. Coppoct: .b us k : . HrwbKRKt. 8. C, Jftly IT. WTt.

Dear sirs I have lieen nslnff the Emerson A Fisher Bnsrzy I bouKht yon as ronKhly.T
onnoose as nv one conld. I had a fast horse, drove hitn at full speed, sometime with t wo htl
dies and myself in - he bnurv. and it is worth all the money I paid tor it, I say the Esn,
erson & Fisher Busies will do. - A. M. Tkaovs, farmer, '

The favoralilo. reriifatton the Carriages have made in localities where they have been nned foe
several years b - Pbj'sielans.and others retjnirinsf; hard and constant nse, has led to
an increased d i.iand from those localities, to meet which the niamifactiirlns facilities of tlielJ
mammoth esta.;sUuient have been extended, enabling tboni now to turn out in gooa styte. ?

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.

ErvlER30:J, FISHER & CQ.'S CARRIAGES ARE THE lZTt
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